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RECEIVED BY WIRE and Stone of Boston, has matte 
signtnent as a result of the panic on 
the street. Their liabilities will reach 
into the millions with creditors located 
in nearly every city of importance in 
the.United States. *

SORTIE FROM LADYSMITH. -

an as-

7-

TROOPS CANNOT LEAVE! Concert at the Palace Grand 
; Attracts a Large Audlfence./ ■*T

Capetown, via Skagway, Jay. it. — I 
Oen. HuntefS-with ftOO men, made a j 
sortie from Ladysmith, taking the Boers 
unawares. The Boer gunners a ban - 

__doned their forts nd fled, leaving three 
guns in the handSof the British.

• British soldier was killed. The Boer

‘T7
H

Indian and Egyptian Forces Must 
Remain at Home.

An Evening of Classic Music,Enjoyed 
by Everyone Who Attended-A 
Fine Program Rendered.

One
On Sunday Wight, for the first time 

in the history of the city people of 
Dawson Were given an Opportunity of 
listening to^delightfuhand high class 
entertainment at the Pdace Grand Opera 

The financial- success of .the in
novation proves conclusively that the 
best people in the city commend the 
.enterprise. The program was rendered 
by an orchestra of 20 musicians, who 
delightyd the audience with

tU
casualties are unknown.

If ■ THE FENIAN MOVEMENT.t New York, via Skagway, Jan.; II—The 
, movement said to he on foot—among 

members of the Fenian Society to 
j, Organize an invasion of Canada is 

found to be confined to a very few pro 
fessional agitators. The original report 
stated" that 100,00(1 men w 
ing in the movement 

J-States secret service department lias un- 
(ieneral Buller Destroys Bridges in Order to Prevent Approach of ’the ' °Vered the sct,en,e which at no time

Boers — Successful Sortie Made From Ladysmith — Panic on Wall reffched a'ar,hi.bR proportions.
' » . MOODY DEAD.

house.

1/Waiting for Lord Roberts in South Africa Before 
Undertaking a Decisive Movement. VW, eugag- 

fiie United
selections *

from classical music and the manner in 
which the different pieces were, .jpxe* 
vu ted was all that could he desired by 
the most critical audience.

Miss Beatrice Lofrie sangwittV her 
usual success, and F. \V. Zimmerman, 
the tenor, made a very favorable im
pression on the andieiiee.

Tfie house was packed to the doors 
and the boxes weie. occu led by some 
of the best people in t e ci tv. The 
following was the program for Sunday 
rlgtat:

-v*

Street—Alleged Fenian Hove/uent a Fake.
Boston, via fjjcagwav, Jan. <>.—Rev. 

Dwight L„ Moody; the evangelist, is. 
dead from overwork. For a period of 
nearly fid years Uis has been a most^ot- 
ive and useful ljfe. Associated with tlie 
renowned composer rand singer, Ira D. 
L. San key, Rev. Moody toured the 
principal Cities of the United States and

/
[Special to the Daily Klondike Nugget ] tion from a point near Pyramid Harbor 

I ottdon, via Skagway, Jan. IL ^'fhere or from the valley of Kluckwan. The 
is no abatement of the gloomy feeling line will follow the general run of the 
that has prevailed here during the past : Dalton trail, reaching the Yukon at 
two weeksfx The lack of authentic in Fhtj(Selkirk, whence it will follow the 

from the seat of war has | rtvfer

March. ..........:....... .
Overoire, Hohenilmi (ifri
Trovsiore ____ •
Prison Keene son* . ....

Miss HestrV-o l.orne, I-eonor*;' K. W. 
ZlmmermHii, Maurice. 

Thousstid and line Night
Overture,, Medley....... ,
Viivallerla Ru«tlcana 
Selections, Gems of Opera Song .. V,.
1j* PaL.ei*

—... Sousa 
. Halle 

......... Verdi! ¥
formation
served only to heighten the general un 
easiness which seems to have settled 1 
upon all classes of people. To add to | 
the general unpleasantness of the situa- i 
liotf, it i* now announced tiw»! troops j 
which the war department had relied 
upon to be sent from India and Egypt 
cannot be spared and dependence for. 
future additions to the forces now en-

Dawsoti., 1 ; > -__ .
DUM-DUMS SEIZEiî 

London, vhg- Skagway, Jan, <1.—A 
quantity of rifleKand other 
plies have been selm 
They include a large 
dums and Martinis belongirfgto the dis
loyal Dutch. X.

Canada during the ’70s, later going to 
Europe. After several years together 
the two separated, but each continued, 
thé one preaching, the other singing, 
in the work ot evangelization. A Boston 
paper is authority for the statement that 
under Moody’s ministrations 100,000 
people professed religion.

__Htnmw
— Motes / 
.Mmciinli 

riau
u rnr... VtfWhlr

war* $up- 
at Queenstown, 
lumber of dum-

.Mitt il«ttrice 1,. . . >
■é-A-r*V

Among those present were : Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Campbell, Mr. ard Mrs. P. 
W Clayton,, Mr. and Mm. Harry 
wottkh-M?7-»*d- Mrs,- F, -T.—Iw char

Kd-
lekardoon,-- 

Mr. and Mts. Frank N. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Tôzieh Messrs. Emil Mohr, F. 
H. Ames, H. W. Brown, O. H. Clark, 
D. Doig, L. R. Fulda, Frank J. Me 
Dottgei, T. McMullen, B. A. Mizner. 
C. p. K. Nourse, Capt. D. B. Olson,
1 C Phillip, J. B. -Pattulo, W. W. 
Phillip, T. J. Sparks,
M. G. Wilson, Mrs. <
1er and Barbier.

7 pi SEENSION IN BOER CAMl% 
London, via Skagway, Jan. (1,^-Th An Interesting Wedding.

A party of four were seen entering the 
ebiwterian manse on Saturday even

ing. Upon investigation it was found 
that this btysterious quartette had par
ticularly requested to see the Rev. M. 
Wright a^me. 
was dispelled when xttie object of this 
nocturnal visit was discbyered. It ap
pears that the wedding okhlr. R. L. 
Burnham an<l Miss Hanby waKto take 
place at their home surruundetkby a 
crowd of friends. „ x.

Mis» Hanhy, however, arranged thnL 
she should be married, quietly, so with 
her husband-eiectL Mr. LindsaV and 
Miss Patton, khe repaired to the manse, 
quickly got over the interesting cere
mony and returned to the astonished 
friends as Mrs. Burnham^ We congrat
ulate the happÿ couple and wish them 
all happiness. .——  ; -

gaged in the Transvaal must be placed 
largely in volunteer contingents from Boers qnd Free Staters are engaged in 
England and the colonies. _ endless disputes. The trouble has

Owing to the depressing news from arisen principally over the fact that the 
South Africa, public sentiment 
ing around against the adminjstratioh. ; Boers in command of Free State troops. 
It is altogether probable that a recoil-., 
struction of the cabinet will take place 
at no distant date uirtess there is a sud
den and decided change in the Trans-

F

Transvaal officeis _Ihsist ujion placingis veer-
P. C. Stevenson, 

Graffe, Misses Ad-element of mysteryThe latter are also accused of cowar
dice. w

New Year’s Party on Dominion.'
A most enjoyable New Year’s party 

occurred at Mr. and Mrs. Robinson’s 
on Dominion creek. Nearly 200 people 
.were present and a moat .pleasant time

spent. The following program r_ 
«tiered r - ™

BUYING MULES.
St Louis, Mo., via Skagway, Jan. 

(V,—Qne thousand Missouri unties have
Eighteen_Howitzers have been re |)eeil purchased in this city ftor use. by

ceived at Capetown recently. Six of. the BrttliA in the Transvaal 
these were sent forward to supplement 

'LordP Methurie’s complement and the 
balance will be sent on to Gen. Btiller.

i
vaal situation.

" ' 'imwar. wi 3?"•

was
Capt. Marshall, an officer of the Brit
ish army.

Instrumental duet, Duggan Brother*; 7 
song, Mr.
D,nncan Me Do

%
zgerald ; Highland fling 

; song, Mrs. Mara-
<len; sword dance, Duncan McDoWsId ; 
song, William Chiwto 
song, Mr». StBTpao ', qua

1 Duncan Bros. Fitzgerald and Cpnnelly
In Magistrate Perry s cutiK this morn- .. . . *, „ , ” ,ing the case of J. W. Jolnuu^ recitation, Mra. Banks; «»,«, .Mr.

Mandi^o À Clark, claim -ownerB on Hall; recitation, Mr. Brooke ; song, 
Ann rican Gulch,—for $2>0 wages, al- Tim Connelly.
leged to be due for labor, was curt- An orchestra of four pieces fori shed 
tinu.cl until January l-'tli. ,1,. mu.k. A.iwik ' .1,0»! p,™« ** ,

In the case against Geo. Bray who | tbe following : Mr. and Mrs. Jae. 
w»s accused of having stolen ltd cans of .... , u„ ,, ., .oysters from the Northern Cafe the Ke,1r* ** *od Mr»* W,M«b Mra. Card, 
t row n was hot able to substantiate the Mrs. Banks, Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. Mc- 

WÊ ipi charge. Bray who is a dishwasher by Intyre, Mrs. Slater, Mrs. Vose, Mre. 
Capetown, via Skagway, Jan. h- - tfade conducted his own case in a man,- Marstdon. Mrs.Simpson, Miss Rchinwn 

j Ge»r Buller has made no important ner that showed that the legal profer- ... . 1. u. . ...since he succeeded in crossing sion was deprived of a hr.lhant lumin- ^ L, JÏ2"

the Tugela river afterd„s disastrous de-1 q( reading macUhloneK \ ,,hur creek;

A report has been given out to the effect
that the delay to thé advance of both __

due to the failure 4 Capetown, via Skagway, J an. (>.- 
There is a general disposition among

WAITING FOR ROBERTS.

generals’ troops was 
of these guns to arrive.

Nothing that..the..Jtotia...possess in the Brit,stv comman.lers to await the
of artillery can equal these arrival of Lord Roberts before under

Ktaking any further decisive fnvve- 
ments. Gen. Methune has spent the 
past 10 days entrenching hiniself at

i; Hawaiian 
itte, McaaeraPOLICE COURT.r

the way

NThey ca.ry a lyd ite shellguns.
weighing 50 pounds and are. especially 
.serviceable for long range shooting.

Bv reason of the delay in the arrival
of ttnesc guns the Boers have out l««*tion. He has-no immediate
classed ..the British In resect to artil-1 intention of moving from his present

position Unless compelled to do so.
BULLER BREAKING BRIDGES.

. \ V
x -Moddér river and now occupies a very X

-

'<
X-*

thus -farlery in every engagement * 
iought. The losses which Methune’s 
forces have sustained would have been

'

m
V

>greatly reduced- had he been in posses
sion of these Howitzers

'

move
< FOR ANOTHER RAILROAD.;
Ottawa, via Skagway, Jan. S.-An(ap-j <“““ W“k'’ "*“•

plic4tion will be m.d« a, the i Thc »-«•”« <» attack ■ A
sio„ of parliament for a charter to cob-1 Buller ,u force. To gam tloie anj prc. &
struct a railroad from the coast to Daw- •»# the etwmy's approach. Bo 1er ha, |

caused all the bridges witinn 2 » miles $

,

You Save Money at Ames’
Every day We are offering bargains. At no I 
place in the city can you secure as lo7i> prices | 
for good goods as at our store--our regular 

prices are genuine bargains as compared Tbith 
the high prices of others.

T/ze c/lmes Mercantile Co

F • I
"
m, msou. Logan, Jenks &. Outbit of Ain-j 

herst, N. S., are backing the enter
prise. They purpose beginning constrwe-

of his position to tie destroyed. 'Em' WALL STREET PANIC.«
MjM

' M.
— -------------: r New York, via Skagway, Jan. 6.—
ARCTIC SAW MILL Wall Street has been in a more or less

panuicky stae fur a week. On January ; ®' 
11, call riùQfleÿ was quoted at 125 ykl]S 

- SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER none to be had. The clearing house |
came to the rescue with a subscription jg 

At Mill, offices: •• of $10,000,000 to be loaned on the stock ; A
B%e’8Fxv^a',fKl0ndikeriVCr- J-W. Boyle marUet. The big concern of Dilloway 1 "

* ■i■
;

I 1 -, v - Removed to Mouth of Hunker f'ieek, 
oa Klondike River.

mm
At Lowest Prices. Order Nowv X:
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